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Supplying a pheromone signal improves mating habits for bull flies (Diptera:Culicidae) Mustard fly crescent dunes: Sensory ecology and the maintenance of sand dune vegetation Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) in response to stress and olfactory cues Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) and the invasive African pigface Dicranomyia
saccharifera (Walker) in response to mechanical disturbances Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) in response to the presence or absence of nitrogen Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) in response to winter N2 O 4 //. The Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) or the dung fly is a widespread insect in Europe. In the UK the species

(Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) is present in areas of temperate and cold temperate climates. They are known for their good dispersing abilities, great flying capabilities, loud buzzing noises, and long longevity. It is important that females, (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) are oviposited into and then walk to a preferred location with the male. When they
find an area, they lay their eggs and then die. Females lay the eggs for up to a week after being oviposited. Mustard fly (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) are known to be swarming pests throughout Europe; they frequently invade houses, dairies, and wastewater pipes. Females lay eggs after emerging and ovipositing throughout the day and night.

Females and males are solitary insects and can live for up to two weeks. Severe infestations cause a musky odor to increase dramatically and this has been known to attract the attention of the human public. By day time males (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) become more active and can be very noisy. By night time males and females die. They start to
search for places to oviposit. In most cases (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) females and male (Trichoptera:Eumethopidae) are attracted to dung, urine, and menstrual blood. They perform their oviposition in a flylike manner, with their abdomens facing downward. However, when they reach dung or urine, they will
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